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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
abolished - 2673 {abolished}, away, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, done, down, effect, fail,
made, make, no, none, nought, put, vanish, void, without,

accomplished - 1822 {accomplished}, furnished,throughly,

accomplished - 2005 {accomplished}, accomplishing, enjoin, finish, made, make, perfect, perfecting, 
perform, performance,

accomplished - 5055 {accomplished}, end, expired, filled, finished, fulfil, fulfilled, gone, made, make, over, 
pay,

admonished - 3867 {admonished}, exhort,

admonished - 5537 {admonished}, called, god, spake,warned,

ashes - 4700 {ashes},

ashes - 5077 {ashes}, turning,

astonished - 1605 amazed, {astonished},

astonished - 1839 amazed, {astonished}, beside, bewitched, wondered,

astonished - 2284 amazed, {astonished},

blemishes - 3470 {blemishes},

bushel - 3426 {bushel},

cherisheth - 2282 {cherisheth},

established - 0950 confirm, confirmed, confirming, {established}, stablished, stablisheth,

established - 2476 abode, appointed, brought, charge, continue, covenanted, establish, {established}, lay, 
present, set, setteth, stand, standest, standeth, standing, still, stood,

established - 3549 {established}, law, received,

established - 4732 {established}, made, received, strength, strong,

established - 4741 establish, {established}, stablish, strengthen,

finished - 0658 {finished},

finished - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, 
brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, 
falling, fell, {finished}, followed, forbid, found,

finished - 1274 {finished},
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finished - 5048 consecrated, finish, {finished}, fulfilled, made, perfect, perfected,

finished - 5055 accomplished, end, expired, filled, {finished}, fulfil, fulfilled, gone, made, make, over, pay,

finisher - 5047 {finisher}, perfectness,

fisher - 1903 coat, {fisher},

fishers - 0231 {fishers},

fishes - 2485 {fishes}, little, small,

fishes - 2486 fish, {fishes},

fishes - 3795 fish, {fishes}, small,

fishes - 4285 {fishes},

flourished - 0330 again, {flourished},

furnished - 1822 accomplished, {furnished}, throughly,

furnished - 4130 filled, {furnished},

furnished - 4766 bed, {furnished}, make, spread, strawed,

garnished - 2885 adorn, adorned, garnish, {garnished}, trimmed, world,

gnashed - 1031 {gnashed},

gnasheth - 5149 {gnasheth},

gushed - 1632 forth, greedily, {gushed}, pour, poured, ran, runneth, shed, spilled,

nourished - 0396 {nourished}, subvert,

nourished - 1789 {nourished},

nourished - 5142 fed, feed, feedeth, {nourished},

nourisheth - 1625 bring, {nourisheth},

perished - 0599 dead, death, die, died, dying, {perished}, slain,

perished - 0622 destroy, destroyed, die, lose, loseth, lost, marred, perish, {perished}, perisheth,

perished - 4881 {perished},

perisheth - 0622 destroy, destroyed, die, lose, loseth, lost, marred, perish, perished, {perisheth},

published

published - 1308 better, carry, differeth, down, driven, excellent, maketh, matter, more, {published}, value,

published - 2784 preach, preached, preachest, preacheth, preaching, proclaiming, publish, {published},
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punished - 2849 punish, {punished},

punished - 5097 {punished},

punished - 5099 {punished}, while,

refreshed - 0373 refresh, {refreshed}, rest, resteth,

refreshed - 0404 {refreshed},

rushed - 3729 ran, {rushed},

shearer - 2751 {shearer}, shorn,

sheath - 2336 {sheath},

shed - 1632 forth, greedily, gushed, pour, poured, ran, runneth, {shed}, spilled,

shedding - 0130 blood, {shedding},

sheep - 4262 {sheep},

sheep - 4263 {sheep}, sheepfold,

sheepfold - 4263 sheep, {sheepfold},

sheepskins - 3374 {sheepskins},

sheet - 3607 {sheet},

shepherd - 0750 chief, {shepherd},

shepherd - 4166 pastors, {shepherd},

shew - 0312 declare, declared, rehearsed, reported, {shew}, shewed, tell, told,

shew - 0322 {shew},

shew - 0518 again, bring, declare, report, reported, {shew}, shewed, tell, told, word,

shew - 1165 made, {shew},

shew - 1166 {shew}, shewed, shewest, sheweth,

shew - 1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, 
giving, grant, granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, {shew}, suffer, taking, utter, 
yield, yielded,

shew - 1731 did, forth, {shew}, shewed, shewing,

shew - 1754 do, effectual, effectually, forth, healed, mighty, {shew}, work, worketh, wrought,

shew - 1804 forth, {shew},
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shew - 1925 {shew}, shewing,

shew - 2146 fair, make, {shew},

shew - 2151 piety, {shew}, worship,

shew - 2605 declare, declaring, preach, preached, {shew}, spoken, teach,

shew - 2698 do, laid, {shew},

shew - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, saith, 
say, sayest, saying, sayings, {shew}, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told, 
uttered,

shew - 3056 account, cause, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, preaching, 
question, reason, reckoneth, say, saying, sayings, {shew}, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, tidings, 
treatise, utterance, word, words,

shew - 3377 {shew}, shewed,told,

shew - 3936 about, before, brought, come, commendeth, give, here, present, presented, presently, prove, 
provide, {shew}, shewed, stand, standing, stood,

shew - 5263 {shew}, shewed, warned,

shew - 5319 appear, appeared, declared, forth, made, make, maketh, manifest, manifested, manifestly, 
{shew}, shewed,

shewbread - 0740 bread, loaf, loaves, {shewbread},

shewbread - 4286 purpose, {shewbread},

shewed

shewed

shewed - 0312 declare, declared, rehearsed, reported, shew, {shewed}, tell, told,

shewed - 0518 again, bring, declare, report, reported, shew, {shewed}, tell, told, word,

shewed - 1166 shew, {shewed}, shewest, sheweth,

shewed - 1213 declare, declared, {shewed}, signifieth, signify, signifying,

shewed - 1718 appear, appeared, declare, informed, manifest, plainly, {shewed}, signify,

shewed - 1731 did, forth, shew, {shewed}, shewing,

shewed - 3377 shew, {shewed}, told,

shewed - 3700 appear, appeared, look, see, seen, {shewed},

shewed - 3930 brought, give, given, giveth, kept, minister, {shewed}, shewing, trouble,

shewed - 3936 about, before, brought, come, commendeth, give, here, present, presented, presently, prove, 
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provide, shew, {shewed}, stand, standing, stood,

shewed - 4293 before, foretold, notice, {shewed},

shewed - 5263 shew, {shewed}, warned,

shewed - 5319 appear, appeared, declared, forth, made, make, maketh, manifest, manifested, manifestly, 
shew, {shewed},

shewest

shewest - 1166 shew, shewed, {shewest}, sheweth,

sheweth - 1166 shew, shewed, shewest, {sheweth},

shewing - 0584 approved, forth, prove, set, {shewing},

shewing - 1731 did, forth, shew, shewed, {shewing},

shewing - 1925 shew, {shewing},

shewing - 3930 brought, give, given, giveth, kept, minister, shewed, {shewing}, trouble,

stablished - 0950 confirm, confirmed, confirming, established, {stablished}, stablisheth,

stablisheth - 0950 confirm, confirmed, confirming, established, stablished, {stablisheth},

thresheth - 0248 {thresheth}, treadeth,

unwashen - 0449 {unwashen},

vanisheth - 0853 corrupt, disfigure, perish, {vanisheth},

washed - 0628 away, sent, wash, {washed},

washed - 0633 {washed},

washed - 3068 {washed},

washed - 3538 wash, {washed},

washed - 4150 {washed},

wished - 2172 pray, wish, {wished}, would,
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